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®he itUbison 

y Lady's 
kreakfast 
L Well Served 

when the 
hot-bread, 
Kci roll  or 

muffin is  
R^oyol 

Baking 
Powder 
risen. 

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous; 

hot, yeast-risen rolls are dyspcptic. 

H O Y  A L  
BAKING POWDER 
adds anti-dvspeptic qualities to the 

food and makes delicious hot-bread, 

hot biscuit, rolls, muffins or griddle 

cakes whose fragrance and beauty 

tempt the laggard morning appetite, 

and whose wholesome and nutritive 

qualities afford the highest sustenance 

for both brain and body. 

Kov.d Faker and Pastry 
rout.l ining «»v< r  

; : .h ti t  .1! .nul \ . i l t i .dilf  
rre eipts-- free to 

, 1 in in. Send |K»slal 
h \our lull  i .dil irss.  

f a k "< 1 r r i .  

Then- are cheap t>< 
t iers, made from alum, but * 
ar t -  cxce-e -dingly barn P. .  
health Their astre... 
cautrn/ ing qual i t i  -
dan^'fuis < 1« in« m * • 

HIE NO TERMS 
FiTAIN DECIDES THAT GENERAL 

BOTHA'S SURRENDER MUST 

EE UNCONDITIONAL. 

ILL SORTS OF RUMORS RIFE 

:z t-c War Office Expccts the Ca-

:  rn cf the Beer Command-in-

Zfcief Dur.r ig the Present Week. 

I ^epo'ted That Many Ex-Burghers 

Are New Ottering to Atsist  the 

3' t  si  tr» the Field. 

:  .March 12 — rncooditioaal 
\  ;•-u l i  as the rnit«*<l Ptates 

r. :  :  of the Confederacy at t i l '  
• Civil  war.  must • Eng 

!" toward the ttoet s,  in 
• "f  the Dally Mail,  
i iuirninc's issue of the pa 

;;  editorially with the pend-
-it iotts between tien« ral 

Lord Kitchener,  nays: 
'  t h a t  t a n  b e  g r a n t e d  t o n  

> -  the- assurance that th«-
:  and g.-nerals will  not 
'  :  •«. in other words, the as 
H ! "  1  f  their personal safety. 
l L ' :  ' . in be stipu'atient he'aring 

I : t if  al  si tuation of the Trans 
the Orange} It iver Colony. 

, t :  '  h government must Imitat ;  
t  of President Lincoln's ad-

; '  "H. whi.  h.  in is»;r, .  refused 
'^nnarrasH with pledges re-

•«tog tin- future organizations of 
<•rni. i iTt jn  conquered South-
Mat,,  • 

l , i  " ns ( lf  runiora are rife In Lon-
^ with reference to General 
'^ a  s  '  : ,phulatlon. One of them 

that t i le war office experts if 
, a '"  phi«'<'  " this week." Jlispntches 
V .^ I n . s , <  n ' a , n  MMote the members 
• Krug<>r*8 entourage as glviti  
* ; ,v "as the possible day of the 

'  General Ilotba himself 
1  he not unwilling to submit 

'"i t  he in experiencing <li>-
P°rn,lading his eomman-

1  'he wisdom of that course. 
'  'hem holding out for dh 

V n,,H t,f *«»«>•-• kind. 
'  i im honer is in almnpt hourly 

j 'nlcuion with London concern-
atnr s i t"a l 'o n- His Instructions 

. , in* " l K  , l i r f*< l l .v from the Imperial 
, ^ •  are understood to order •»I t i» 

Rrrn for unconditional peae • 

J C 'MING THE BRITISH. 

" r3her8  Wn ,  P r o t ec t  The | r  Homea  

ihv 
ok 

u>- 1 
• t iv 

J0"1 Marauding Bands. 
Tirto'i  '  131.—VVewet Is 
J1 ' i i lv i»* t 0»movinK northward 
•Hi th r a t<>  o f  25  mU, ' s  a  <! l l y-

• 1. view of crossing the rail

way to u»t» eastward he ,-hould n«>v\ 
>«* west of Krooustadt. Several small 
ommands are in possession of -outh 
•astern t>ortion of Orange River Col 

;>ny. from which garrison* hav<* been 
withdrawn. 

It is impossible not to b< struck 
with thc» fact that a great projiortioti 
>f the former enemies <»f Great Brit 
atn in South Africa now frankly throw 
in their lot with the*British. At 
Mrandford. Kroonstad and Hloemfon-
»<•!!) eomnanies of ex-burghers are 
now bearing arms against the* Hoera. 
They state their objec t is not to op 
-rate against their former comrades 
but to defend their homes and prop
erty acaitist marauding bands. Kvery 
town in the Free State occupied by 
the British will soon become the ccn 
ter of British influence extending n 
long distance in their vicinity. Over 
Ll.tMMi refugees are now within Brit 
ish lines and many of them demand 
arms and permission to take the 
field. If their requests are granted 
It will be easy to get L'.rtu.) ex-burgh-
t rs enrulled on the British sid«*>. 

AMERICAN OEPORTED. 

Former Officer in the United States 
Army Is Sent to Lisbon. 

London. March VI.—The Lour, nzo 
Marques correspondent of the Daily 
Mail, in reporting the complusory em 
barkation of surrendered Boers on n 
Portuguese transport, states that an 
American officer named Martinson oh 
jetted to being taken to Lisbon, and 
nought the protection of his consul 
who appealed unavailing to the gov
ernor. Martinson was then arrested 
and placed on the transp »rt. He 
ftated that be resigned from the Unit 
ed States army to join the Boers. 

CHARGE SEDITION. 

Prominent Soldier of Uruguay H*» 
Been Arrested. 

Montlvideo, Uruguay. March 12.— 
Muc h ex« itein« lit  has been caused 
here by the arrest of General Ricardo 
l%tevan. prominent in the p**liti* a 1 
ami military affairs of the republic 
The arrest was the result of agitation 
for a rebellion that has been causing 
inu< h concern to the authorities. 

It Is declared that evidence has 
b«<n obtained conned ing Kstnrati 
directly with this agitation. He ap 
pear< d by order of the president and 
Is still  held under custody. It Is be 
li.  ved other arrests will be made. 

Kansas Bank Robbed. 
Argmia. .Can.. Mar h pj.-The pri-

v i te bank of J .  H. Sprnuter was bur-
claiize'l  Saturday night by three men 
and I1 ' t .OO in cash and in regis
tered government :: per eent bonds 
secured. One hundred and foit> dol
lars in gold and in bonds was 
'"ft unt.m. t .-l .  Th.- --oWh.™ «vnn.4 
tbeii- tools from the Santa I-e section 
b .use The vault was entered through 
the brick wall and the safe was bluwn 
ou« n with nitroglM ei ia. 

Ceafter 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, TUESDAY. MARCH 12, 1901. 

DOZEN ARE DEAD 
SERIOUS DISASTER CAUSED BY A 

BOILER EXPLOSION IN A 

CHICAGO LAUNDHY, 

MANY KILLED AND INJURED 

Eight Bodies Already Taken From the 

Ruins and a Number of Employes 

Stil l  Missing—List of Injured Will  

Reach Twenty-five, a Number of 

Whom Wiil  Die—The Building a 

Complete Wreck. 

Chicago. March 12.-The boiler 
of the Doremtis laundry, occupying 
part of the old Waverly theater build
ing on West Madison street between 
Throop and Loomis streets, blew up 
shortly after 8 a. m. and up to noon 
t ight bodies had been taken from the 
ruins, while the list of injured will 
reach twentv-flve, a number of whom 
will die. Several o^ier employes arc 
reported missing. The following is a 
list of the dead so far as known: 

Km ma Seabrazki. IS years old; Min
nie Olson. George Pihl, engineer: 
Frank Xawxnan; Bessie Kinofiba. if,;  
Martha Jacob!, 21; Katherine Kelly, 
18: one unknown unidentified man. 

One or two people are supposed to 
be buried in the smoking ruins. In
cluding William Dean, aged 1". who 
was iri his father's restaurant at the 
time of the explosioif and has not 
been seen since.. 

The following laundry employes are 
reported missing: i ' .ate Colert?, 
Kate Welsh. 

WORST OF THE SEASON. 

Chicago Visited by a Storm That Doe* 
a Great Deal of Damage. 

Chicago. M-arch 12.—One of the 
worst wind storms of the season 
struck Chicago and during the two 
hours that it was at its h'-ight dam
aged property throughout the c-itv to 
the extent of $17'Many heavy 
plate gla. s w:n . i<>v. -  were Mown in. 
Telegraph and t- !>-phone companies* 
were the wor t suffer.-rs and "it will 
be some titu* befor* order can be re
stored. Thousands of poles we>,-'  
blown down and Chicago was pra< 
tieaHy isolated from the West an . 
Northwe st by telephone anil !• 
graph. The long distance telethon 
service was crippled badly and w a -
of little or no value. Neither Milwan 
kee nor Minneapolis could be reaches 
by long distance telephone. Th' 
storm is believed to have been the 
nioft severe in Southern Wisronsin 
Along a short stretch of the Milwau
kee road in Southern Wisconsin 
t< legraph poles are down. Report-
from many points in Indiana an : 
Kentucky also indicate heavy damap 
from the storm. The Western Uni'• 
and Postal Telegraph companies suf 
fered severely by fallen pedes. It  va-
e stimated that there were no few. r 
than 5.0110 p3les in the city blown 
down by the fury of the wind an1  

storm. Telegraph service also as far 
West as Omaha was stopped. Trains-
entering Chicago were delayed from 
10 minutes to an hour. The Burling 
ton and Milwaukee and St. Paul com 
panics were' the worst sufferers in 
this respect. All the roads stiffen 1  

damage to  their  t racks and swi tch  
yards. At the lifesaving station v 
the mouth of the Chicago river it wa< 
cons ie lered  the  worst  gale  that  has  
struck Chicago harbor since lSttlk 

WORK OF BURGLARS. 

West Toledo (O.) Postoffice Building 
Damaged Beyond Repair.  

Toledo. O.. March 12.—Six men 
blew open the safe of the West Tole

do postoffice Sunday morning. wre<' 
ing the building beyond repair at. :  

securing about $7oo, part of which w 
in gold and paper money and t! 
balance in stamps. 

Residents of building adjoining on 
each side of the postoflice were awak 
cneel by the explosion, which was 
about :? o'c lock. Citizens who ran '  
the building were confronted by m« 
with revolvers, who ordered the 
back into their houses or they won 
be shot. The explosion blew tl 
outer door of the safe seyeral f< :  
away and blew the inner or smr 
door through the> roof of the huihlii ' -  -

MRS. NATION'S TRIAL. 

The Jury Disagrees and Hat Been 
Discharged. \  

Wichita. Kan.. March 12.—The jury 
in the Mrs. Nation case failed to agree 

and they have been discharged. It !> 
*ui4 tlie.v sto ui 7 to i i  for conviction. 

TO FIGHT THE PLAGUE. 

Conference Between California Au
thorities and Health Officials.  

Vv'a> Hington, Mareh 12—The confer
ence between the California commis
sion and Secretary Gage, Assistant 
Secretary Spaulding and Supervising 
Surge-on General Wyman of the ma
rine hospital service, relative to th" 
bul onie plague situation in San Fran 
<ino. has resulted in a definite plan 
Cf procedure. 

The clash between the state authoi 
ftie s  and the federal government ha-
virtually been settled. Secretary Gag. 
imists that Surgeon General White of 
th<- hospital service, who is now in 
Siiu Fianciseo. shall have charge cf 
tii" measures taken to stamp out the 
plague. Tlje feeleral authorities be
lieve that for the present at least a 
r igid individual  isolat ion of  the  plague  
cases in Chinatown will be sufficient 
to i .  al with the situation adequately. 
N' ither the state nor tlr> whole city 
will he quarantined unless conditions 
change for the worse. 

Some members of the California 
commission expressed the belief af^n 
that the dreaded disease does not exist 
in San Francisco. One of them said 
he- t nought the report recently re
turned by the treasury's commission 
of experts did not contain the positive 
statement that the plague did exist in 
(Viinrnia. There is high authority, 
howe-ver, for the statement that the 

•report of the federal experts did con
tain that declaration. It was further 
state-1 in the report that six deaths 
had already occurred from the disease 
in the Chinese quarter of San Fran
cisco an<l that several cases exist 
th'  re now. Besides th»se bare state-
nv nts of fart the report contains a 
mass of matter relative to the intro
duction of the disease, the present 
stat.  cf the cases under treatment 
an !  the exact location aud surround
ings. The treasury department with
hold; the text of the report from 
publication. 

EXPIRES SUDDENLY. 

Prominent Wisconsin Attorney Dice 
of Heart Disease. 

La Crosse, Wis., March 12.—J. W. 
Lo-; y. one of the me;»t prominent law
yer- ef Wisconsin, died suddenly at 4  

a. iii.  of he art disease. Mr. Lose y 
was one of the* early settlers of I.  
Crosse '  anil was largely instrument 
in enacting many beneficial rcforn. 
while mayor and while in the < omm f  

council.  
Mr. I.osev was head counsel for th -

divisiem of the> Burlington road an 1  

was at the time of his death preside;!! 
of the ljoard of police and fire cor.  
mlssioners.  His firm was also cou\-
sel of the Milwaukee road here. TI 
was connected with several r.otabi 
cases, the latest being the Clements 
bank case. 

Deceased was about years oM 
and was a native of Pennsylvania. 

PRICE FiVE CESTS 

OiiMtleiii ,An»wffH. 
Yes. August Flower still  has the 

largest sale* of any meelicine in the civii-
izeil world. Your mothers'  ami gran.l-
mothers never thought of using any
thing else feer indigestion or bilieiusness. 
J)oete>rs were- scarce and they seldom 
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostra
tion or he»art failure, etc. They used 
August Flower to elcan out the system 
and steip fermentation of unehgestcii 
food, regulate'  the action of the liver. 
stimulate1  the ner\«ius ami organie' 
action e>f thi» s\stein, ami that is all they 
took when fe'e'ling dull and bad with 
headaches and other aches. ^ i>u only 
need a fe'\v doses of Green's August 
Flower, in liquid form, to make yem sat-
istied tl  ere is nothing serious the matter 
with you. (jet tlreen's Prize Almanac. 

Their promptness and their pleasant 
effects make I)eWitt 's Little- Early 
Kisc rs iue»st popular little pills wherc-
ever they are' known. They are simple 
perfect for liver ami bowel trembles. 

(JoeIK A" Ol»KK. 

The expresHionx of grateful women 
vvlioliave experienced we>nelerful blesir.g 
using luee'ky Mountain Tea, ceunpen-
sates us for our e-tl 'oris in in their behalf. 
35 edits, 

FKANK SMI III. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If you h:n. ? .. . . MwI!t
n

0U»t how N rwiy li.iv, J.'UH- i.i >1 —• kiH|i 
l .ow .  Is .1 . n. nii.l  t ' . '  v. .11. Ki.ro. ' .  ill  Iho >ha»...  of % -
U'llt  l . ln t-i.  « r  I' l  l  p ' lis.m. rlulitrwii-. Iho »m« • 
i«Nt.. asi . '  I .  i  . ' i  f.M f  vay ol ketittol! »l>e' b«> .  ..-• 
- lour and ult-ttn i> to tuko 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
PWiruil.  1 alntal.li ' .  I ' . ' t .  nt.  T.^tc Hood. P<» 

k-v. r  Kiokrn. W,.»k.-n. or CSrlpe. 10, a' ,  •net M 
<»r box. Write lor fret* ^ainrlc, titiil  booUlet y\\ 

...Miitii Ad.ii.-f-s ' 
STUtLlNU llOIKIIf CC»Hr*XT, fHICACiO or 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

1 

If in Need of a Spring 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
or Pair of Pants, come in and see 
what I can do for you. 

Jin REGAN, flerchant Tailor. 

^ill.iL fS)i[U!(ll(lBII!!3inS)>lli MM I i^imainSIBiami^;--:.:  II-:tW.SW31i-. I 

Palace Meat Harket. 
Fresh & Salt Meats#. 4 mm n . 

;6liisl8,llI!i M W 
Orders promptly delivered to asy psrt of the 

city. Call and try os. 

J. P. NISSEN. 

LOUIS MALONET, 
DEALER IN 

T7vri3n.QQ <2z, X-iq_-CL0xs. 

AGENT FOR-*—^ 

SIOUX FALLS BREWING CO. 
Samt .e Koonm. c-oriier El 'ud Ave. aui 4tL St.  

^ - THE LINK TH#T BINDS. 

JACKSO.*, TBSTH , Nov. 28. 
I was «ub]»ct to miscarriage for i^ree  year*, 

Sod suffered constantly with backache. I wreite 
to you for advice, and after using three bottles 
©f Wine of Cardui. according to your dir. ctions, 
I am strong and well ,  and the mother cf a tint 
girl baby. 

Mrs. E. N. JOW8M. 

etCarf"1 
Th:re is r.o use talking—a baby in the house is the link that binds 

husband and wife together. Nothing is sadder than trmtles* wedlr-ck. 
The p.inline and cooing of the I' .tile ones oxTset a thoisj^nd times the 
occasional wc^rries and trials of lite. When a w ife is barren, there is a 
derangement somewiiere in the genital organs, caused by one or more ot 
those common d:sorders known as " female troubles". Wine cf Cardui 
is the remedv. It puts the organs of generation in a strong and healthy 
condition, lit  t in; the w ife for the sacred duty of reproducing her kind. 
During the period of gestation the entire system of tne expectant nvt:vr 
i s  bui l t  up  to  wi ths tand the  ordeal  o t  Ldvr ,  and wl .cn  the  l iu 'e  <.ve  
makes its advent it  is lustv and 
strong, well-tltted to grow to ma
turity in perfect health. The 
mother, too. passes through the 
trial with lit:!? pain and no dread. 
Wine of Cardui is truly t wonder
ful medicine tor women. 

Larjje Bottles for $1.00 at Druggist?. 

fix 

tACIES' AOVISORT QEPAATMtlT. 
I -jiMi. iiiri-srio.'ir-.Si > "si 

Jir- .  js-!.:r r \  I".-; . . i t '  . . . .  v\e e.t.A 
Bi Hi! m e e>.; I  U:i>* .1 . ' i .  It ' i .n 

Vi!:? i M-ttli :ism 
Mr. <I.\V, Pattereon. night police at 

Nashua. Iowa, says: "In January I had 
a very bad cold e>n my lungs, and tisc.l 
half dozen elitferent cough medicines 
and prescriptions from two doctors, but 
urew worse all the time. 1 finalh 
bought a bottle of Foley's Honey and 
Tar arid after using twn-thirds of it .  1 
was entire ly cured." 

fugte. ScitcTz. 
ii im 
I Heal Esiaio, 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure,! i m i 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food aud aids i 

Nature iu streugtheniug aud recou-; 
struciing: the exhausted digestive or-1 
gnus. It isthe latestdiscovereddigest-! 

aot aud tooic. No other preparation' 
can approach It in efficiency. It in- j 
siautly relievesand permaneutly cures j 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, ( 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea, 
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand! 
ail other results of imperfect digest iou. j 
Pr1ce50c. and ft. Larpe1  siaecontains 2S tlmoe 
auullsUe. Book all about dy.spep 'aniJiiiedfrew 
Prepared by C. C. DeW'TT A C '  b'co«» 

! h ,  

J 
—— 71 ni tv ' Tliis is why our shoes are constantly moving. We have just received 

CLaa ynl11Ap Kllf Qmfl Rhnfi mm many NEW THINGS in FOOTWEAR for spring-. Our BOYS' SEAMLESS 
Ofloe Values. DUl Dlllall O U U C I U W O .  SHOE sells at sight. An elegant assortment of childrens'shoes for boys 

. — —r-TTl. -nd Gents' shoes than ever before. Our prices are the very lowest that GOOD GOODS can be botigbt 
^ Sirls. Also a better line of snoeS ^ p I I HAHI & CO 

anywhere. Give us a call and be convinced. 


